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Everyone loves to eat Christmas cookies at Christmas time 
but where did the idea come from? Christmas cookies date all the 
way back to the Middle Ages. This is where the Europeans  first 
started using the ?traditional Christmas spices? in their cookies. 
Traditional Christmas spices include ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg, 
and mace that are in gingerbread cookies among other cookies. 
During the holidays, people in Europe commonly had a festival 
centered around food and gathering together. The cookies 
brought to these festivals included the ?Christmas Spices? and 
were thought to be a special gift because these spices were 
expensive delicacies among other cookie ingredients such as 
butter, lard and sugar. Who knew that this Christmas tradition 
would have such a rich history? 

Almost everyone leaves Christmas cookies and milk out for 
Santa Claus on Christmas Eve, but why do people do that exactly? 
Some people believe that leaving Christmas cookies out for Santa 
dates back to the 1930?s, the Great Depression Era. Parents would 
teach their kids to leave cookies out in hopes that it would teach 
them to share what they have, even in the harsh times they were 
living in. 

Others believe the cookie-giving tradition started with 
ancient Norse Mythology. Odin is one of the most important gods 
in Norse Mythology. He was said to have an eight-legged horse 
named Sleipner. When Christmastime rolled around, children 
would leave cookies and biscuits for Sleipner, hoping that their 
Odin would stop by and leave gifts in exchange for the goods. 

Many countries still partake in these activities  Countries 
such as Denmark and Belgium believe Santa?s sleigh is pulled by 
horses rather than reindeer. Many holiday traditions have deeper 
meanings and not many people know where they actually 
originate, but aren't we glad they do!
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9 days

Chr ist m as Cook ies By Bianca Cham bliss
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12 Days of  Chr ist m as By Hayden Mil ler

Grand Tot al: $16,168.14

- A Partridge in a Pear Tree - Cost; $210.18. The cost has not changed since last year.

- Two Turtle Doves-  Cost: $450. The costs of these love birds increased more than any other on the 

list, up 50% from 2019

-  Three French Hens- Cost $210. Up 15% from last year

-Four Calling Birds- Cost: $599.96. Price unchanged, but why so many birds?

-Five Golden Rings- Cost: $945. The price of gold rose throughout the pandemic, PNC says, and five 

rings would cost $120 more than 2019

- Six Geese-A-Laying - Cost $570. An increase of 35% over last year. MORE birds?

-Seven Swans-A-Swimming - Cost: $13,125. Yikes! These birds rank as the most expensive gift on the 

list, through it remains unchanged over the year.

- Eight Maids-A-Milking - Cost: $58. The same as last year as the federal minimum wage hasn't 

changed.

-Nine Ladies Dancing- Cost: N/A. COVID-19 has wrecked the partying industry, leaving most ladies to 

dancing in their own living rooms.

-Ten-Lords A-Leaping- Cost: N/A. The only leaping the lords did this year was from the couch to the 

bathroom.

-Eleven Pipers Piping- Cost: N/A. Live music venues continue to see gigantic losses in 2020.

-Twelve Drummers Drumming- Cost:N/A. Venues and entertainers,drum on. We're all sending you 

Christmas wishes.
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Cindy Class, Fairless Middle School?s Principal, was born in Quincy, Massachusetts. Like 

many of us, she spent her childhood outside with her friends. She remembers one time while 

playing outside, one of the kids asked her how old she was. Yelling to her mother, who was inside 

the house, she asked, ?How old am I?? Her mother simply replied with, ?Three.? Growing up 

alongside her she had a turtle, parakeet, fish, and a cat. While growing up, Class went to very strict 

Catholic schools. In fifth grade, she had a teacher for the first time who was not a nun. She 

encouraged Class and her fellow classmates to dream and think for themselves. Every Friday 

afternoon, the teacher, Mrs. Friedman, would push their desks aside and have dance parties with 

the students. 

 In high school, Class filled her years with math and music. Algebra I and II, Geometry, 

Pre-Calculus, Calculus, choir, guitar, singing, and yearly musicals were some of the things she 

looked forward to during those years. After school, she filled her evenings with shifts at a local 

bakery. After high school, Class was accepted into the University of Massachusetts where she 

received her B.S. and M.Ed.. During those years, she majored in Psychology and minored in 

Education. In her junior year of college, she interned at Quincy District Court for Juvenile Probation 

in her fall semester and Adult Probation during the spring semester. Her years after college were 

spent teaching and helping children. After teaching at a high school, she worked at a residential 

school, where students were sent due to having court involvement. After that, she was a social 

worker for the state of Massachusetts in child protective services. Not too long after, she moved to 

Ohio.

Since her move, Class has worked as a teacher, guidance counselor, assistant principal, and 

principal. Her favorite job out of them all has been working at Fairless Middle School. She says, ?I 

am grateful that I have the opportunity to work with an amazing staff and administrative team. 

The community is welcoming and I learn something new every day from my students.? Class met 

her husband in 1988, and they have been married for twenty-eight years. Together they have 

three boys and two Cockapoos. Michael, the eldest, is an attorney. Matthew, the middle child, is 

currently in school for nursing and will graduate in the coming spring. Marcus, the youngest, is 

attending Baldwin Wallace University for Theatre Management. Class is very thankful for all of the 

experiences and people she has met on her walk through life. 

Mrs. Class By Skylar  Blum enauer
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FOOTBALL

Colt in Colucci - Defensive Back  of  The Year

Hunt er  Cam pbell - Of fensive Back  of  The Year

Reise Lanier  -  Falcon Award Winner

Set h Shor t  - Defensive Linem an of  The Year

Just in Kornish - Of fensive Linem an of  The Year

Hayden St ut z - Of fensive Linem an of  The Year

Et han Br indley - Team  MVP

CHEER

TBD

GIRLS SOCCER

Annabelle Ehm er- Falcon Award

Mackenzie Pavlik - Of fensive MVP

Susanna Snavely- Defensive Player  of  t he Year

Olivia Wagner -  Most  Im proved

Gracie Asht on- MVP 

                      

         GRACIE ASHTON

                   St ark  Count y

                   Player  of  t he Year

 

BOYS SOCCER

Jake Marchand - Most  Im proved 

Zach Dawson - MVP

Casey Sm it h - Of fensive Player  of  The Year

Gavin Medure - Defensive Player  of  The Year

Et han Wit t ing - Falcon Award Winner

VOLLEYBALL

Br ianna Massey - Most  Im proved Player

Annabelle Kegley - Falcon Award WInner

Gracie Lyon - Kil l  Leader

Kat ie Maybaugh - Serve Leader

Kam ryn Kondrach - Defensive Leader  and MVP

 

CROSS COUNTRY

TBD

BOYS GOLF

TBD

GIRLS GOLF

TBD

          COACH A J SARBAUGH

          PAC-7 Coach of  t he Year

Fall Award Winners By McKenzie Wilson
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This year, the Lady Falcon Soccer Team had an outstanding season. With a 
record of twelve wins, the team made it all the way to the district playoff game. 
Coach Robson stated, ?The Girls Soccer Team had an excellent year despite 
injuries and Covid. Because of their hard work and dedication, we were able to 
make it to the District Final and end the season with a winning record for the 
season. I am very proud of everything the girl?s soccer team has achieved this 
year and look forward to seeing what they can achieve in the future.? Although 
District Final Game was a very devastating loss, they still had a fantastic season 
nonetheless. The highlight of the season was when they beat CVCA for the first 
time ever! Overall, our Lady Falcons should be very proud of how hard this 
season and how well it all paid off. The four senior players, Annie Childers, 
Annabelle Ehmer, Kenzie Pavlik, and Grace Snavely will be missed and we wish 
them the best of luck in the future.

Lady Falcons Soccer  by Melody Har r ison

CONGRATULATIONS

  Runner  up Dist r ict  Cham ps!
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This year, the winter solstice is on December 21st. The winter solstice marks 
the official start of winter, and is usually on December 21st or 22nd. It is the 
shortest day of the year, as well as the longest night. Many countries 
celebrate the winter solstice as a holiday, such as Scandanavia, China, and 
Wales. Scandanavians celebrate Yule, a ten-day long holiday where people 
give gifts, have fires, and feasts. China holds a large festival in Dongzhi and 
people in Wales celebrate Alban Arthran, a yearly festival.

 This year, however, the winter solstice is especially interesting. On December 
21st, Jupiter and Saturn will be very close together and will look like they are 
connected. This is called the "Christmas Star," and is a very rare occurence. 
The last time this happened was almost 800 years agoin the Middle Ages and 
it will not happen again until 2080. Astrologists think that this will become 
increasingly common over the next 200 years, when it will stop happening 
until the 24th century.      * Phot os cour t esy of  THE WEATHER CHANNEL

Wint er  Solst ice By Ben GIlkerson
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Follow  us on Tw it t er

-@FalconReview

-@falconm edia2006

-@Fair lessFoot ball

-@Fair lessCheer

-@gir lssoccer fhs

-@Fair lessvball

-@Fair lessboys

-@Fair lesst fxc
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